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G e, b 4
W eabarre.
Ra ! kaii, I Rah !I lii was

victor fOr the White and 81 .
Old Pent S4e even though th
al, score; wa's declared ,to be
8,-8. Undoubtedly le Re''1cpinsidered themselves more
lucky to ge away with a 1(ed)skin ,:£okif ever an eleve
dearly and I cleverly outplavel
was coach Glen Warner's CE
Indiana on Opctober ninth, nint

hundred-andinitie.It came ahOut this way. " id('
Smith fumbled Libby's kick-o f.mcr:mentarily but, recoVered It in time to
make a pretty rim of ten yards.
Mauthe icked forty yards tol..ibbi,

e,.
who' wa dawned in his ti-acki.
State's 1 ds flayed a ,brilliant ga.4
t roughaut and thefast, end runs fo'•
Ihich the C#lisle eleven has justly1 ,i
Lecome I noted ivers nipped in the

bud again ald again. 1 i
\3,, The first I' radian 'forward pas
farled at this arlystage of ithelgamand the Reduien n were penalized fif.1
teen yards. After 'an exchange o
punts captain 'Libby team securedthe ball, in the middle Of the fieldand thrPugh tour short gains carried,
it to our f:,hirireight ward line;
Eiere, House d shot\thrOugh the Ger i
ter of the line land wlith a clear fieldto into Vorhin on. the fiVe- yard line:,
The big Indialewas gping\tOo fastfpr Larry's tackle to lay him lcivfa:pc! Mauthe ,s4ame up from behindj, st in time tool bring tiouser 'to the'lgilround—With Vorhis still, clinging to\

d Witness- d a
Poor De, ision

ihis knees behind, our goailine. Lib-
by kicked the gbal from •utli,doWn
and the core stoodirindians 6,
.tate O.

After Vorhis had kidked it Lib-
toy, the Indian captain brou' ht the
ball back twelve yards lo his own17 yard markt There he was corn-
telled tb punt and Larry ran the
Iticx baCk ten yards. A forwardpass went over Broxn'ihead and we
*ere pe ialized fifteen yatids.

i
~.

.." &hi ble gave our uPOonents the
ball on tate's 22 yard e taut they

il -nullgin nothing. l
line
miser- tied a

i it
ield go 1 but it went wide. ;Iftf the
f'.

Oark,an into Vorhis's ,armsehind
r line. Scrimmage was stn ed on

Ale 25 y dV line but the Whi e and
Elue ele en, (not , yet having found
its offe sive strength. could, do lit-
tle"in the way of, gaining ground.

, ,Mauthe punted 'a long'spical to Hau-
ifer who ,came back tw9,yards ILib-
by made a fcirward pass io ,Wause--....-. a tCry 'la 7_ /-

lia which net ed a twenty y rill gain
for the Abori ines i11lil It was the, ndian's balibn our 22-

1
yardd fine bu they, lost fi yards
liildn Very it rew, ThoMaS baCk on
a,,"crissiCrobi" play. 1:14 et; .failedin his seccndhis at! a,goallfrp..t , rt ifield as he stood on our 4O yard
mark. '

,-. Hi 11 '
ISmith gained three yara

from the- 25 yard I:'iine andlians were penalized bye for
'ay. 1 liauthe Macii al span
rds around right endland I
led two on a cross-bn4; t

ir mad it four mt4el hit
cure a tirst &writ

't the had -punted tAir
in§ vi.ire, penai F'd '

‘ecauise :::,f their-iOilv.;!1.,

arting
e
f#side
olf 112'
lul"

we•

LEMI
d,-pass

IIbig
e bf
tin-
tie,

menthan
hole
was

10119. _tice Five Cehts
not doing five,-yards btt from the
center over Ithe :line of scritimage
and it was their ball on- their Own
8-yard line. •

t --*.

Hauserr kicked to Manthe who
made a great ,eatch -of 'the oval and
returned it'fiye yards - The 'fresh-
man fullback' played a wonderfni
game allAbe waylandi deserves -i.nuth
credit. He was fight in the thick ofthe fray with' such experienceid and
reliable men as "Bill", "Hefi" and1, "Larry" ,and '

acquitted himself no-
bly, ' Now Maiithe'reeled Dif 10
yards mort,„llMOCleary added four,

1 .but tem.yalIds were I lost on an,at-tempted;dlouble (pass and we were
ipenalized Ifor holdiner Again' a pen=

alty ldst is fifteen yards more when
a forwardpasrs did not go five yards
outside 1 1(e half 'ended with the1 '

<ball in our •o4eSsionon our 35-yard
line. , 11 I F

---z- -Eqol4-D 1-iiALF
• goes 'that Hollenback.is ',lbetween- the•halvesrn tei to fifteen Words4' hve been well choi-
tha three minutes afterhal *Led, "Dick'

ed e s.lha 11 ovei the
Or a ouchd6wn .A hard
Lib y - drop he ball on
off ndlWeaer recov-
,t te I Then Smith went

r uncl the righeend:nil a d McCleary added'Sm th, again circled the
'aid and a touchdown.,L
out Droulght the bald di-r,
t Iof; the crossbar;for :a
13* I...irry's”' attte4tht suarely and bound-,
,th playing fields OnlyirteL ' small margin of an

Thestot'
' expressed
talk" in fr•
btit thee
en for ih le§
the second .
Smith can;
Carlisle line
tackle made
Vorhis' kic
Bred it for '
fifteen yar•'
and Hirshii
five each.r i
end for.s4
Piollet's
rectly in Oo
trYat goil;.
lhit the upri,
ed hack oat.


